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VMQsfJiighly cdiUrhciidal by our basis
itessten for tliprpiigliness aiid

success of its pupilsiYfaiigfrtW experienced Crytday re
pprberacdarrlull attention Jjivqn to every
pupil ectryday 1ttpilsrecervepractf
<al training la the Stenographers office
OtmecfcL with tile schoolt >wilt< t-

OUGHW TYPE VRITINd
uf Typewrituijep Department t

ilcncscotnpciittoac-

i
t

i flttrrfeltornphersfitl ffng the most res
bufeiljlel positions iti Kentucky tiOluQ in
WWi Virgunav West Virginia itfew
orjk

1 Cuba Mrtiiila If you want tile

hn
U stiieylaUlYiF3niftr inforrtJauotr acttiress

1 AtniIIKA Principal
Northern Sank Building

Lexington Ky

I KEEP A WELL SELECTED
STOOK OF

WaIlPapet I

BICTURE MOLDS
f

WINDOW SHADES GLASS
I

ou Can iccct from touv Hundred Com
bluntlona of jinpcr

PRICES 3 Cuts and over

Will bringeautplc to yont residence It
desired Hrprdcl3Viu6nil tly tmllcd

pop Wooer Samuels Kings Store

I RBSIDENCE
I

PHONE 144

ELBROCKWAYaemnn
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depend upon the flour you

use If you use common or infe
rior flour you cannot expect high
class 1baking J t

SILVER LEAF
Has all the qualities for high
class work Its absorbent qual
ities have been tested and found

to be above other flours It is

the highest economy tp useto

If Other grades may yield the deal

Y er more profit but riot the coii ¬

sinner It is the

IS IDEAL FAMILY PLOUR2
All the leading dealers sell it If

fours does not call on one who
toes or at the s

t TS i 73t LIlYIAA iUlJLJb
Phone No 136

1
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f 11eRr 8S l1lJrseriest

SPRING iSQ1

bmltunU Urniiiiluutul Trci1 jslintlis HDBOS

apes Smnll Kjnlts ABjiafagus Uhnbnrb and-

tcrctIIhtngni Ofclmnl MVHI anJ GarUo-
nJiicea risUt as wo >iiy n > agents but sell d-

ltt to tile planter
Xicncral Nuwcry and Spcotal Strawburiy Cat

ii6loguo oi > qpllcntluii to

H F HILL53NMBYBR
U JKXIKUTON KY
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t KodolDysppsia

Digests what your at
aideNnturestructing the exhausted dlgestlvq or

r Bans ItIs the latest discovered digest
ant and tonic No Other preparation
can approach it in cfllclcncy It in
6tantlyrel iQves and permnnentlycures
Dyspepsia Indlgcs4lon Heartburn

latulence Sour Stomach Nausea-
SickHesdticheGastralglaCrampsanJ
all other results of Imperfectdigestlon

Prepared by E CDeWjtt 4 Co Chicago

Ar41 a tlIfelK Gf hp ot L
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IIIBREyrrIES OF FUN

The BoyrfVl wasnt you at
school today The Girl Ihada
Headache a1N lrltdw= did
you niuke your folks believe it r

Indianapolis News

I3dtehcr1feg o l11ltt >t-

YesruCrs De Rigeup4 dud 1st

it ho 0f a Slack sheep if yoit please
5YeA an nionrniug you knov
Philadelphia tetord

I Gotildnt Fool I1nt see that
ifales oldest graduate is dead TT3
mist be an jnipostor Tales oldest
graduate iedEeeverul yens ago

Clevelandlain Dealer
Caddle in stage whis er to Bifl n

who ifrightf ully nervous ADoht
you get nervous sidIts all Tight
Ive told every one of em you cant
playunch >

She WrljcdNipp = xrywife
worried Sltlast wfcpk fpr foarIeliotild
die fJW chVcretyoti sick Nipp

1 < vlzllrnn J

1hJladolphiaivenng
A ifeliiie SlapJoss2t s quite

likely that my uncle will Ion ve mC

quite it fortune lies dyiiig you
know Joss rth isnt that dis

rdofnclosorry fOJ the poor old Jess
Nonscnsel lAvassyinpathiziilgwith

you dear To think that all this
wealth sitoiild conic to you ivllen its
almost too late to do you any good

1 > 0111111Jt1
Deaths in Bath County

s
Joseph Palmer aged about fifty

live years died at his home near
lit Pleasant Hath county Tues ¬
day night of blood poisoning which
resulted from a scratch given him
by a chickena few days before

Jesse Botliwell a farmer of
South Side neighborhood di d-

after a short illness of consump ¬
tion

Mrs Minnie Albert aged about
thirty years died nIlung trouble
at heir home near farmers

Beautiful Skin is Tour Fortune
Wrinkles positively removed by

the Famous Aztec Remedy This
receipt procured atf an enormous

I

cost It has been in use for years
in Mexico and introduced now fer
this first time in the United States
Send ten cents in cash or stamps

DIXIE MKPIOINK Co
Hrownsvifle Tenn

The President has announced
the appointments for the new East-
ern

¬

Kentucky Federal Judicial
district as follows A MiJ Cpeh

Van Maysville Judge James II
Tinslc Uarbourville Attorney
Steve Sharp Lexington Marshal

Senor Sixto Lopez Buys he is go
back to his homo in the Philippines
and if ho find the reports true as
to a general submission to 4 mel ¬

can sovereignty he will acquiesce
and follow Aguinaldos lend

I r

Commissary Sergt John Meston
olinrgfld with nnmplioity iu thin

scandals at Manila was sentenced
to be dishonorably discharged and
to two years imprisonment

The of the Governor 1 of
New Mexico was fbtgod to Iltele ¬

gram designed to prevent the exe
cutiou of BlackJack Kctchum
the notorious bandit

At Scottsyille John A AValton

brought suit against his father iii
law Joe Dotson for 20000 dama ¬

ges for alleged malicious pr6scou
tion

litany people sufTor iintoUi tortures
1

from Jpilos because of the popular
impression that thby can not be our
eiU Tabiors Buckeye Pile Ointment
will cure them It bas met withab
nolnto succnsa Price 50 eta in hot
treat tubes 7Cci Ttos Kennedy

Lieut William Patterson of the
coast artillery in the Philippines

I

is to be tried bY courtjiuartialfor L

inisappropriating comjpanr funds
J
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JUDGES OF TOBACCO

Taste of Even the Best Experts Not Al ¬

ways Infallible

Even the bcstjudges of tobacco
cant uhvins be depended on re ¬

marked a denier to a writer for theejrtaste
ami remains blunted or a week ai a
stretch One of iny customers for in¬

stance is a tell to do merchant who
ls very particular about his cigar
and one of tho few real connoisseurs

din town When he is in good form
he can tell more albut tobacco otl0

tlllnullJbOdyLtmow
¬

tion of a dealer who has a big reputa ¬

tion as nn expert About a mouth
ago this gcutleli nn began to com-

plain
¬

about a favorite brand of very
highclass cigars I knew the goods
wre All right and advised him to buybybegan

i cheap cut plug iliat lie declared iras7
the best smoke he ever tried One
flay all of a sudden his taste returned
and he went back to the cigars At
present the bare jr1enofcUl plug

i lStrlugeisutitrItey
samplers of tobacco take a week oil
every Tow liionths and never lookat
the weed until they return to duty
In flint wartlickeei in Condition

Itile blood is the life1I Science
bas never gone beyond that simple
statement of scripture But it has
illuminated that statement and
given it a meaning ever broadening
with this increasing breadth of
knowledge When the blood is
bad or impure it is not alone the

body which suifers through dis ¬
ease The brain in also clouded
the mind and judgment are effected
and many an evil deed or impure
thought maybe directly traced to
impurity of the blood No tine can
be well balanced in mind and body
whose blood is impure No one
can have u wholesome and pure
life unless the blood is pure Foul
blood can be madfc pure by tho use
of Dr Tierces Golden Medical
Discovery When the blood is
pure body and brain arc alike
healthy and life becomes a daily
happiness

FreQDr Pierces Common
Sense Medical Adviser 1008 pages
700 illustrations is sent free on
receipt of stamps to defray expense
ofmailing only Send 21 one coat
stamps for paper covers flu J1

for cloth to Drn V Pierce UM

Main St Buffalo N Y

Gone to Frankfort
E K Wilfon the London attorney

who was given a llvo I ear sentence
last M4on the charge of having
caused the death of Mias Mary Oloyd
by a criminal operation was taken 10
I Frankfort on Wednesday

Jake doughnuts cream puns
and ladyfingers baked fresh every
morningat the Peerless Bakery

412t
A Porto Uican eays the people in

the Islandare starving and that
fathers sell their daughters to keep
them from dying of httftger

A report in Valh street states
that Piorpont Morgan disposed of
a big block of stool trust stock in
London

A financialIauto prevails in
Japan Over twenty banks have
suspended payment

Fortyone candidates wore initi-

ated
¬

into tho A 9gWi lodgfc At

Georgdtown

For a whoC ontooafol good
I

bread Limit weight and guaranteed
fresh call oil the Peerless Bakery

11tVice

President Roosevelt was
made ulllstci Mason at Oyster
Bay LL >

1 i
iVn agricultural niaohinery trust

is said to be in course of formation

Look up ad of Coil Wilkes
lfond ib thisju issue j
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Letter From the Philippines
SAN ISIDRO K E PJI March

JIOOL
DRAK MOTIIEU Your letter came

to me a few days ago and I enjoyed
the news about home very much
We are pegging along over l1ere
anti tits insurgents and rebels are
being good as caiv be This will
end however when all the crops
are gathered and the men o nreI
sume their guns In the meantime
we are findiifg their guns and am1
uuision every day and seem to be
getting them pretty well cleaned
outt I

I anuen joying the best of health
timhlsbcooking for an officers

it
m08s and get plenty to cat

JIy1tme is getting pretty short
noywhen you get this I will have
lless tan seven months to serve in
theaririv

Weil
f

everything isi dry dusty
and hot as can bo now as the dry
seaijpnfis well advanced I suppose
it seems strange to think that
while you are looking for Snow and
building big hot fires I am running
around in my shirt sleeves looking
for shade The nights horc are
clear and cool enough to make

good
blanket

sleep
useful so wo get lots aII

Ybvl cant wish more than I that
iI was at home eating chicken pie

with you it would be great indeed
Time hot sun has put quite a tan

on ray face and hands but I believe
I could still pass as white We
are not in the field so much lately

TE3E
FRESH FISH

sE1fl sorT
is crow O1r I

We lhave made arrangements this
season with some of the largest
Ouses on the Lakes for a daily
supply of Fresh Fish and will at
all times be ready to serve our
patrons with

Potomac Shad
Spanish Mackerq-

lBakingSalmon
Frying Salmon-

White Fish
Black Bass

v

Newlights Etc
1 I

J

Prompt delivery with clean
fresh stock daily will be our
drawing card

J a OGERS1 L
I COl-

Tpper arid Water Sis

LEXINGTON KY
UH

q u

anti 80 are less exposed
Dont worry about nQt sending

me auy Christmas presents for it
is such R distance that very

I

ilkely r would not 11110 got it ityou
lind sent anything

A corporal here at the military
prison lot his gun go oil accidently
and killed about sjx natives1hoy
use sin lehurrol shot guns loaded
with buck shot Several prisoners
tried to got awAy a while back und
ovary one or then was killed or
wounded Now they chain thothejgo> > i

ItolllanlliLiI

lioye the General is going on some
expedition to try hud got AguInal
do If ho should succeed it will be
quite ft leather in Iris cup I hope
he siiQQceds for ho is a brave man

I

and likes to light
Your loving son
Awrimn lilT1lATHJOK

i Co C 22nd Inft
1

Fire destroyed the Opera House
at DallaSj Texas Loss 100000

I
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EVery man or woman with the
I

average forethought will keep in
theirhomea just such remedies as
arc most helpful When the baby
cries it maybe hungry it may not

Oirer the little one the most pali
table preparations und if it refuses
be sure it is sick What is the
matter is the is the first query It
cant sleep it is in misery and in
your distress time physician is sum ¬

mooed who after diagouising the
case informs tho mother that the
trouble js indigestion as the result
of constipation True the good
doctor relieves the little sufferer
but how much bettor it would hae
LloydyourdrnggWt
Laxative Syrup nnd given the little
fellow one dose and have eased its
pain This remedy is a homo med ¬

I

icine anti just as indispensable as
is the paragorio the laudanum or
camphor

Often tho grown iminwyi go for
weeks nurestfulr sleepless Font
pluming of a continuous 1tired feel
lag not knowing that for 50 cents
invested in this home medicine he
could bo permanently cured or so
started in that direction that a few
bottles used according to directions
would so aid nature that only u

short time would be required to
bring perfect health

It is astounding to know how
ninny thousands are daily sulfercrs
uiull who arc in the very reach of
a cure Mothers wont jou supply
your Mme with this great remedy
and wont you administer it to the
little ones when they are feeling
badly It is a remedy that once
tried you will ever keep in your
home Hero are a few testimonials

fBAR suitI was a general olllcor
of the Georgia line in the late war
between the states and by priva ¬

tion and improper diet my digestion
was much impairedt The prescrip
dons of eminent physicians and
proprietary medicines were resort ¬

ed to in vain and I had come to
think City lung habit constipation
was bdyoud tho reach of medicine

Some months since my attention
was attracted to the claim that in
the use of Lyons Laxative Syrup
the habits of nature were restored
and that u continual increase of
quantity in the medicine was not
required but that the dose might
be made less This I find to be
entirely true and am nOw better
than at any time since the conflict

18611865 I may add that Dr
Renner editor of two medical
journals has used it in his family

Respectfully
aaMuI

II
I I have been using your remedy
and believe it to he a blessing to

fglll1fwith ailments for welch It is rue¬
ommended

Yours truly
IfIfA MniBit
13U First St Henderson KII

Your sample bottle of Lyons
Laxative Syrup received 1 have
tried it and find it to be 1111 you
recommend I willtry and keep
it in the house UB my little girl and
I are troubled with constipation
1 will toll my neighbors and friends
about your Laxative Syrup I will
tell my druggist about it and I am
glad to have feuiid so groat a rem¬
ody for constipation and may all
who suffer with this disease soon
learn about your wonderful remedy
May God bless you anti prosper
you in your good work Thanks
for sample bottle

I

Yours rcspcctttilly
Mns M < ur E KINO

Sugar Creek la
Efforts of contractors to inclifco

Porto Iticans to emigrate to Ecua ¬

dor have been unsuccessful

F

WALL

PAPER T

We have the biggest and most
complete line of WALL PAPER
ever shown in Mt Sterling and

furnishperboltcome at once and get your choice
of the whole line while the combi ¬

nations remain unbroken

We also keep n full Ifae of

Window Blindss 011 Cloths
s

GlassWarBjQUBOllswaros

Timm ai Granit war

11at prices that will compete
withanybody

As a Special Inducement for
THIRYY DAYS withevery

500 sale we are giving presents
ranging in price from 25c to 10

SIDDccorateq
ror etc and with every gioo
sale we give presents ranging from
Lead Pencils to nice Nickelplated

BisqueFigtfre
worth 5 i 501etc

These are only given with CASH
SALES so dont wait come and
get a present at

ENOCHS

BalialuHouseMTflfli
LOUIS H LANDMANM D

No 5011 W Ninth Street CINCINNATI Out
Will be at BAUMONT HOTEL

MT STERLING KY

Thursday May 6
GLASSES ADJUSTED

The Morning Democrat
The Only Democratic Daily in
Central Kentucky

It Gives All the News

Without Faorr
It is especially devoted to the in
tercjsts of the Democratic Party

Subscription Price 500
Per human in advance

By the week 150

Address all coiiimmiicttioni to W P
WALTON Manager

Office No zoo Liiiiiestiitie
Lexington Ky

REES HOlJSE
k

WINCHESTER KY

W H BOSWELL Proprietor f

Firstolass in aU Its appointments
tho traveling inns home Three

sample rooms on the first floor Ta-
ble supplied with the best of every
thing Come and see for yourself

To Cure a Cold in Ono Day
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets All druggists refund money if itBigture ¬ t
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